
N BABNXTT. a. r. hi'ghks.

Bnrnett &, Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tenn.

Offl 01 Went Main Street, formerly occupied by

WALKER GREEN. H. 8. THOMPSON

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in all the varion. roarti of Manrv
and adjoining- - cnuuties. wSpecial attention giv- -
vu iu coiiecuou.. June

--T. 13. 130INX,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee,

Will practice in Slanrr and adjoining countiea.
jan . .

c. vv. witherspoon;
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Will atten-- l with promptnea. to all Legal Buaineiw
fcatru. ted to bin care in Maury and atljcining c iontiea. S ri t attention to collection and settlement,
of all kl.ida.

"Office Whitthorne Block, t jan.28-ly- .

p. h. southall; JR., v

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

).iirclal attention given to collection. Office
W hmhorne Block. .itiie3o. 176.

M. I.OONEY. J. B. MCBPI1 Y.

LOONEY & MURPHY,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancey,
Not. Columbia, Tenn.

V. P. HOVELL,
Attorney at Law

a n

in Chancery,
Columbia, TenueArurf.

FpriaJ attention fffven to tbe collection nf ciainiH.
Officw: Whitthome IIIoi k. janltr

W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

AN D

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennesaei-

OKriCKi-Wi- th SIcDowell" A Welwter. Whlt-IDe-c.

thorne Block. lBt-fi-

A. C. HtCKKV. T. M. JONKH, JR.

JONE&HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

AND
Solicitors in Chancery,

tolumbia, Tennessee.
Will practice in the Courts of .Maurvand Hickman

onstira. f"OU1ce: hitthoruc block,ang. 6 ly.

GPORUE C. TAYLOR, K. II. SANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

W ill practice in Maury and adjoining countiVa,
anil In The Supremo and federal Courtaat Nashville.
Npi-.-i- attenlinn ;iveii to the collection of claim.

OmYe: North Main Street, second door from
Nelson House." jan. itll-lrtTf- i.

JNO. V. WKIUIIT. J. V. IKV.

WRIGHT & DEW,
Attorney at Law,

Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

tOftlce Wttittliorne Block up stair.May 5 l7li.

A.M. HUGHE.". A.M. HUG II KS. Jr.

A. M. HUGHES & SON.,

Attorney at Law
--Axn-

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in the Court of Maury ami a.lj. .iningconnttea. and Supreme and Fr.-ra- l Court atThe atrii-ti-a- aiteiitiou will lie giv.-- to nil
loialneaa animated to thi-i- r care. ilhre-Son- tli aideWat U ain Itr.-!- , 2ii lMr from tti Stjiittr

J. W. M'KISSACK,
ATTORNEY WD 101 XSELLOR AT LAW.

Columbia, Tennessee.

Offlce: I'p Ntairn, above Post ofli.-c- .

Will gire atrict attention to all buaines entrustedto him, iu any of thei-ourt- of Maun. Williamsonand adjoining o.ut'tic.
ollection ami settlement of all kinds, attended townn proinpTiieaa.

M ill hold an ..m.-- i at Spring Hill every Saturday.
aaey li'th lv.

JOHN T. TICKEK. W. K. Tl CKEK.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
Whonelale and Retail

Croc ers.
A X I)

Commissi on. Merchants
Northeast Corner Public Siuare,

COLUMBIA, : : : TENNESSEE.
.T-f- Peal ers in Cotton and all kinds of

produce. Liberal advances made on goods
in store. nov.lll 1875--1 v.

CAP HARDMAN,

Tonsoria1 Emporium

COLUMBIA, TENN.
Gentlemen wlio visit this establishment,

will always find th best artists in Columbia.
Hair Cutting. Shavinir and Shampooning
dane in (tenant style. All the Proprietor
asks is a trial.

MAXWELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Trauaient rates reduce, from
4.00 TO H.l.OO PER DAY.
(Small rooms. $2 50 a day when called for.

;.

Doctor HarlanTT! York to Columbia. Ten- -
JTiTn "1"' in thr I'ntoti e hisprofession. He can seen at all hours, when notprof.onally en Raged, at th othee o I r7Sorth .Main Street, Columbia. Tenn. Nov. l7-"-

3-b-
uy

Tin:-- a

diamond Coal,
The hardest and best

ARTICI COAL
-- l.J THI

KENTUCKY FIELDS.
iJUSUMritaiT A --'4. Uft aj'(a

iaaJt llle, IraanK''

By HORSLEY & HEMPHILL.

THE LARGEST ME SURPLUS OF ANY

irV THE
?t'e Jfolfl

INSURANCE COMPANY

llanager: JOHN.H. McLAREN, Esq., at Liverpool.
TOTAL ASSETS,..
TOTAL ASSETS IN THK UNITED STATES,.
NET IT RE SURPLUS AFTElt DEDUCTING

KIND
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION

i -

OF
Cash in Bank of and other Ranks

Tieet

Annual Statement, January 1876.1
SUMMARY ASSETS:

Liverpool
Balances in hands of Agents, at liranch Offiees, and in course of transmission
(. ash in .Principal Othces
Real Estate Owned by Company (ne encumbrance)
British, Indian and Colonial Stocks, Shares and Bonds owned hf Company -

(market value $7,48S,029..t0) .. . --V. i ,047,331 78
Jnited States Bonds (market value $1.K28.843.50) 1,720,218 70

Stock and Bonds of Corporations and Cities
loaned (market value ?7,047,r,32.S9) z

Loans on Bonds and Mortgage 'first liens on $939,973.02) fl'57: ;
Other Secured" Loans, acrued Interest (since paid), and admissible Assets 777,562 57

Total Assets
uinmary of Lin bllille

Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of the
Amount necessary safelv to reinsure all outstanding risks 1,046,280 00
Net Fire Surplus value, $5,811,481.17, less $499,321.17

not extended in Company s statement

Net Fira Income of Company. :

IMM States Income DnriHS 1875,

All losses f this department paid by us without reference to Liverpool or elsewhere.
BARBEE & CASTLEM AN, Managers Southern Department.

FFICE: S. E. Cor. Main & Sixth Streets, Jouisville. Ky.
J.J. KE.A-W.Eaq- Aaent JSII fi. Dill.GY, Knq., Special Agent

ur.S-187- d CDLUiAIBIA,

!

L

GROCER
Wholesale
NEW HOUSE

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THF CITY OF

Staple Fancy Groceries.
Old Domestic Whiskies, French Brandies, and Imported Wines and Liquors,
fifcaypecial inducement offered to Merchants in want of Supplies. I h ve a full

stock of Buist's Briggs Bro., and Ferries' New tiarden Seeds, which wil be fur-
nished to the trade at who lesale rates. Call and Examine Stock ancf Frices.

NEW YORK STORE.

Grand Centennial Opening!
A T

YORK
Next Door to lyler & Williams.

Immense arrival of New Goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, Boots, Shoes, Hats
And an Endless Variety of.

Flannels, Blankets,
The largest stork of Clothing ever seen in

ana

is;;..

ann tne ne the at
few of the figures: A number

one corset cts.; cts spools the for 40
.) ior o paper 01 pins lor iu cis.
E verythijig the very make, and will
probts is our motto.

K. KI HX. . T.W. TI KP1

ESTABLISHED M,
We have in stock a first-clas- s assortment of

BKETTA
BUGGIES,

DIXIES,
'PARK Fl I.ETON S,

JENNIE LINDS,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

Llti.OO to

PER SET.

Our work is tirst-clax- s the
than the same kind of work can be bought
north Columbia..
June 20. K7-l- KUHX & TURPIN

PURE BRED POULTRY.

Xtirtii Cochins,

BROWN LEGHORNS,
A UPKtittTV.

Tile uuderaiKlied (iflera fer aale a l'w erv fine
clti'rela ol" theabovevariliet. tt4Hli from

W. T(ll. No few very light and
dark Bralinia aerel. Kck for Imtrliin in aea-o-

from all the ahove varietiee. My Fowl" are
kept in yarla.'and lireil pure. Pi Icea lea.-enabl- a

anil aalialaotion suaranleeil.
A. A. LIPMVni,

aept,2M.7n-ly- . t 'olntutiia, Tenn.

VL.
Marble Manufactory

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
All of Ilia beat Italian

AUo. ttia la.tt.at atvlea of Uonigua.
fc All work aa cheap ai ctu t,e don elaav

vuoro. oianurautory Went Main atrMt
ioar tue luatitute. wli28yl

WORLD.
Safe 876.

Y A

atniarket

and

SHIRLEY'S

HERA

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

$18,C09,4i9.05
2,44,414.&3

LIABILITIES OF EVERY
r,Sll,481.17

.. 32,301,776.69

$ 42
305,854 73

830 83
1.113,554 71

held as security for cash actually

$17,009,429 05
nitd Net Fire urpl am.

undermentioned. $11,040,989 05

s,6iz,iw uu
$18,009,429 05

S4r,929,990.18l,7S4r,96.476

B3 N"N" KrSSJCK.

K S
and etail.
NEW GOODS !

Cor. Main and Mechanic Ttreets.

T II E

TORE

Shawls and Laces.
Columbia, which was bought at Bankrupt

itooix ana onoes OHerea bottom prices.
give entire satisfaction. Quick sales small

Sert. 7t,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

ort'olnmbla, Tenn.

Caoital 3(00,000

Does a General Banking and

Exchange Business.

j. yt. TotruR, Prldaiil.
I.l'CIt FRIEKSON. fash'er.

PORTER, BRYAN & ALFORD,

VhosIe Pfalera

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Prpr.'tor f th 'elelratU

" PORTER' "RIFLE 'CIGAR,

PafclirNqimr. AIITII.Lr.

T. A. HARRIS,

U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Mr. PI.K.ASANT, t'KNN.

Will iu Columbia every liondav. Bus-
iness cotiiiacted with this office left frith A.
M. ifbifhes. Jr.. or at his office, will receive
prompt attention.

GUEST HOUSE,
South Mailt Street.

COLUMBIA TENNESSEE

Board, k. "er Day.

buggies or saddle, horse oc
application lo-ta-e proprietor,

JAMES I.. GUEST

K. f. M'DOWKLL. J. WKBSTEK.

M'DOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
t'OLVNIIU, tr.si sitJiiSiK.

Si' -

EUGINE R. SMITH, M. C.
Homoeopathic Physician

tlrtice at Miiaouic UalJ. thee houn:
Frtin to 9 am.; and from t.. 'I p. Ill , Mild
7 p. IU. li---

sale, at price to asiouisu worm, wnicn oners to public a very smalt ad-
vance. Below we give a very large handkerchief at Sets ; a

at forty all wool flannel 20 ; 12 of best thread cents, or
nirenra;

of best

; prices lower

of

ilirectly
II. A a

of
separate

Marbla.
1 1,6

uu

at

S

in

raralabad

sept.

COLUMBIA,

FuTEOQCAL.

Judgment 01 the People.

Ituring the past eiK-h-t yean the public have care-
fully oheerred the wonderlul cores acoompllahed
by Allat'H Strrnatheitinq ordial.
Irom ita usa many an afflicted aunerer has been
restored to perfect health after having expended a
small foitune In procuring medical advice aiul ob-

taining poisBoous mineral medicines.
Ita medical properties are alterative, tonic, advent

and diuretic. There is no disease of the human
system for wnich Allen' Stmiythrniiiy
t'ordlal cannot be used with perfect safety.

Aliens Strengthening Cordial

WILL CCKK

SCROFULA,
ISGROFULOUS HUMOR.

It will eradicate from the system every taint of
Scrofula and IScrafulous Humor. It has permanently
cured thousands of helpless cases where all other
known remedies failed.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial

Is tbe great blood purifier, cires Byphilis, and re-
moves Pimples and Humors on the face

Keafoa should teach us that a blotchy, rough or
pimpled skin depends entirely upon aa internal
cause, and no outward application can ever cure the
delect.

Tumors, Ulcers, or Old Sores

Are caused by an impure state of the blood : cleanse
the blood thoroughly with Allen' Strenffth-enini- f

Vortlial and the complaints will disap-
pear.

Allen' Strengthening foi'illal cures
ConstipatioD, Dyspepsia, Faintnessof ntouiach. It
is not a stimulating bitters which creates a fictitious
appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which assists nature to
restore tbe stomach to a healthy action No person
suffering with Sour Stomach, He:idache, Cosiivt-Mess- ,

Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Low Spirits,
etc., can take three doses without relief.

Allen' Htrennthening Vortlial cures
Fe nale weakness; it cts directly upon thecansesof
these complaints, invigorates and stiengthens the
whole system, acts upon the secretive organs and
allays inltaminatiou.

Allen' Strengthen! no t'ordlal has
never failed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in the
bones, as it removes from the system the producing
cause. Salt Kheum and Scald Head readily yield to
the great alterative effects tf this medicine.

Allen' Strenfitlienlnu Vortlial has
never tieen known to mil in giving immediate relief
in all diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary organs.
This medicine challenges the most profound atten-
tion of the medical faculty, many of whom are pre-
scribing it to their patients.

Allen' Strenatheniny Vortlial acta
as deligbtfullv on the tender babe, the most delicate
la I y, and infirm old age, as on the s.iong man ; im-

parting 'health and vigor to the nerves and brain,
blood-vesse- ls, heart and liver. When taken you
can feel ita life-givi- power course through every
arteiv, destroying all diseases in the blood and giv-

ing health, elasticity and strength to the whole or-

ganization.

Allen' Strenatheniutf Vortlial is ac-

knowledged by all Uasses of ieoIe to be the best
and most reliable blood purilier in the world. It is
a never failing lemedy and can lie relied upon. How
many thousands upon thousands have beeu snatched
as it were from the brink of the grave by its miracu-
lous power. Who will sutler from Liver Com plaint",
Uvspepsia, Disease ott he Stomac h, Kutneys, noweis,
or Hlnililer when such a great remedy is within reach

ol ii mips miiiht be filled with proof from all part
of the civilized world to Drve that no remedy ha
ever been discovete.l in the whole history of medi
cine that acts so promptly. Even in the worst cases
ol Scrolula a good appetite, complete dlgemon
strength and a disposition for exeicise, are sure ti
follow its use. If the bowels are costive, or head
ache accomitanies the disease, toe use ol Allen
Liver Pilis will remove it. Over eight years' experi
ence and the increasing popularity ol Alien s uieu
dues are conclusive proof.

I'rice S1.00 per bottle, or six buttles for S 00. I
your druggist or stor keeper does not have it,
will forward half a dozen to any address on ni-ei- j

of the price.
Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE 'CO.

St. Joseph, Mo,

l or sale by all lruggists.

ALLEN'SPILE OINTMENT,

THF. OIlIGIXAi, AX WK.Vfl.VK
I'BKIMIM TIOX.

The reputation of this Medicine is now so well es-

tablished that liberal minded men in the medic-i-

profession throuchotit the l iiion recommend it lo
their patients ts tVe very bet of all remedies for
Piles. Hundreds of the tuo t painful cies of Piles
have been cured by its use in a very short time.

No medicine has ever obtained a higher or more
deserving reputation than Allen s Pile Ointment

Allen's Pile Ointiuenf is a reiuelv of universal
usefulness whenever an oil cerate alve ointment or
embrocation is reuuired. in cases of Burns. Scalds.
Blisters. .Sprains, oruises. Abrasions. Cuts. Ulcers.
Salt Kheum, lefter, King Worm, Barlier'a
itch, rrosted Limbs, Chilblains, Chapped Skin,
Kever Blisters, Bed So es, fore Feet, Bunions,
Vegetable Poisoning. Bites of Insects, etc.

There is no known remedy tost gives such lasting
relief as Allen's Pile Ointment. It is a new, de-
lightful and wonderful remedy, designed and war
ranted to supersede all other uintments yet ais--

A lien's Pile Ointment Is entirely tlitterent trom
covere .
any other Ointment iu the whole world perfectly
harmless for the infant or aged; it is cooling and
grateful to tbe burning brow, throbbing temples and
fever-parche- d system ; it ill banisb pain and allay
inflammation more ranidlv than any curative com
pound in this or in any other country.

Price 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2 CO. If
TQU5at"llKK''at OT store-keei- doe not have it, wp
win luiward halt a dozen to any address on receipt
of nce.

'repared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE G0.t
St. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by all Druggists.

Allen's Liver Pills.
Peifeotlv tasteless, eleirantiT rnat?d. For the

cure fit all of trie Stomach, Liv r, Bowel 8,
Kirlneva, Bladder, Nervous IHseae Heainohe,
Gmstipition. Owtiveiit'ss, Indigestion. IvflpepMa,
and nil Bilious I i sea urn-- a Const iprttioa. In- -

ard Piles, Km I m of B1hx1 to the Head,
of the Wtoniaeb, Naii-a- Heartburn. IHusi for
Koo i. Fullness or Weight in thr iStoiiiHch, k'our

, iukitiir or Kluiterinir at the l'it o the
StoniRch, Swimtuir of tbe Head, Hurried and iMf- -
hcult Breath i osr- - Muttering at the Heart t.hokintc
or 8uflooatiiiiT when in a lyinir posture.
Dimnfesof iMiim, Iot or el5 liefore tte Sight,
Kererordull patn in the Head, IHlhVultr of I'er- -
spirrtitn. Yellowness of the ISkin and liyet. 1'ain in
the tSide. "het. i.itD'r. and Sudden Vlushes af
Heat hurnine of the KlHfdi. ete.

AHm l.irri i'ill may always Ik relied
on as Kile aud effectual remedy, and may le taK?n
hv hoi h sexes at ull tunes with hen en cut I results
Rv their une the weak are made stntiur I.istTa
nfter entinR. Inward Weakness. Lackfiutr, Want of

ppettte. are at om-- rrniovtl hy a dose or two of
hese Pi ls. I housands o who In.e used
hre Pills we have yet t heir the first

frmn one who has triel llteiu. TheF alwavs kivt
relief.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
uegulale the organs of the system, restoring fuiie

lonal haraiony and securing I be ot the
pioper constitueotsof cji h oigau. Itv the r actioD
llie liver secrete its alio tte. I proportion of I. He the
ungs cattion, the skin sw.-at- . the kniueys u'ine,

etc., and are always reliable as a .

The aged, and persons subiei icd to onstiiuilioii.
Paralvsi. and Weakne-- s of the H.iwels. Kidnevs
and Blad-.ler- , eti-.- , t;iat have to lesort to Inteciioiis.
by taking two or three of AMi-n- 'l lvcr Pills, will
enior uatural diat halves, and bv the o. a.
of them have trgiilar s lo tbe e rmses
heir .irengilieniiig and nutritious priuiipies are j

exhibiteti : evrrv dose will add tew miengtli to the
Bowels. Liver. Kidueya, etc.. that hist tie worn or
depleted by aire.

in tnee 1111s, a warn 111:11 arienie lias ever l:ulej
to supply is secured aud this is a thorough purga- -
ive mat can oegiveo in saiety in caea ot eruptive

fevers, as Small-po- x, Erysipelas. Yellow lever.
carlet and Tvphotd evers. when the Mucous

liecomes ulcial-l- these Pills act thor- -
vet heal ulcerated and excoiialed taivis.

1 Uey are made from ext acta lroiu new ingri-dient- s

entirely vegetati-e- , superior In everv reiect to the
oidicaxy powlerx and aabstanees of the
advenWd Pills, and have asate, certain and uui- -
lurui action.

Price 2.". e iln a box. or six lsixes for 91.25. If
your (lriiTgist ur s: er aloes not have tbein.ye will lorwaid Iwill a dor, n boxes to anv s

on receipt of tbe price. Prepare.1 i.iilv by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.
--T tM by 11 Dratfaria.

)
9, 1877.

3Iark These Facts.
The Telimony of tin Whale World.

PILLS
"I had no appetite ; HoIloway"s Pills giye

me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marveloua."
"I send for another box, and keep them in

the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that

was chronic."
"I gave one of you Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing is now
cured."

"My nuusea of a morning is now cured."
"Your box of Holloway'g Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of
your Ointment behiud the ears, and the
noise lias left."

"Send me two boxes; 1 want one for poor
family." . .

"I enclose a dollar y your price is 2" cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your pills."
"Let me have three boxes of Pills by re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 200 fl'--h testimonials as these,

but want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders.

And all eruptions of ;he skin, this Ointment
is most invaluable. It .';oes not heal exter-
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching ellects to theYv-r- root of the
evil. , . . , .

k

VL OLLO WAV'S lII,XiS.
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases attecting these organs,

whether they secret too much or too little
water: or whether thev be a 111 ic ted with
stone oi gravel, or with aches aud pains set-
tled in the loins or over the regions of thi
kindnevs, these Pills should be taken accord
ing to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment should be well rubbed into the small
of the back at bed time. This treatment
will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicines will so etfectuallv imnrov

tbe toues of the stomach at these Pills; they
remove all aciditv occasioned either by in
temperance or improper diet. They leac
the liver and reduce it to a healthy action
thev are wonderfullv etiicacious in cases of
all disorders of the Liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILUS are the best known
in the world for the following diseases
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches
on the skin, Consumption ot the
Uowels, Consumption, Debility, Drop
sy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Ir-
regularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits, Gout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun
dice. Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of urine, Scrofula or
King s Kvil, Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel

lumors, I. leers, Worms
aU kinds, Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None rre genuine unless the signature

J. HAYnocK, as agent for the United States
surrounds each box of Pills, and Ointment.
A handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same,

3:.Sold at the manufactory of Professor
Holloway &. CO., JNew l ork, ami by all
respectable druggists and dealers in med
cines tbroughont the civilized world, in boxe
at 2 cents, 02 cents and 1 each.

0There is considerable saving by ta kin
the largest sizes.

IN. It. Directions for the guidance ol pa
tients in everv disorder are affixed to each
box.

Ofllcc. 113 Liberty S reel, Xfw York,

F0KTT TKAKS KliFORK THK PCBMC.

DR. C.
CELEBRATED

ron tub ci-r- of
Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

dvsfepsia and sic:; ueapaciix.

Sj mptoms of a Diseased Liver
pAIN in the rtorhtsule. tinder the edge

of the ribs, increases on pressure ;

sometimes the pain is in the left side ;

the patient is rarely able to 1 ie on the left
side ; sometimes the pain is felt under
the shoulder-blad- e, anil it hequently
extends to the top of the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for a rhetima
tism in the arm. The stomach is afreet
ed with loss of appetite and sickness ;
the bowels in general are costive,
sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain.accompan
ied with a dull, heavy sensation in the
back part. 1 here is generally a con
siderable loss of memory, accompan
ied with a painful sensation of having
left undone ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant. O The pa-
tient complains of weariness and de-
bility ; lie is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spir-
its are low : and although he is satis-
fied that exercise would be beneficial
to him, yet he can scarcely summon
up fortitude enough to try it. In fact
he distrusts every remedy. Several ol
the attend thedisease,
but cases have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the
body,after death, has shown the liver
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER."
Dr. C. Mf Lane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all Bilious derangements and as
asimple purgative they are ttnequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
The genuine Dr. C MV Lane s

Liver Pills are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, witli the impression Dr.
MVLaxe's Liver Pills.
The Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. MVLane.
and Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Eyinsist on your druggist orstore- -

keeper giving you the genuine Dr. C.
M?Lane's Liver Pills, prepared
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa. q

5old bv all respectaoie druggists
and country storekeepers generally.
To those wishing to give Dh.C. Mn..t's I.ivtn

Pili s a trial, we will m:iil post paid to any part of
the United States. .ne box ol Pi.K l.r tw. ni v live
cents. FLEMlNCi BROS.. Pin-i- . r . !
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THE

MAGAZINE.
The l.eonaril Scott PublWbiuir Company, 41 Bar-cla- v

atrei-t- . New tofk. coiitltine their authorixed
. ..1 the foul leading Quarterly Keviewa.

KDINBCKIiH KKVIKW IWhie.
I.UMliiN ol ARTKKI.Y KKVIEW Conner vativ. I,

W KKVIKW (Lilwrali,
ItUITI.SII yl AISTKKLV KKVIKW (Evangelical)

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
The lSritlnh gnarterliea give to the reader

idformation upon the great evrnla in con-
temporaneous hiatory, aud coutain masterly criti-cin-

on all tnat i. freah aad valnahle in liieratuie,
well aa i miliary of the trimnptja of ami

art. i he war. likely ta convulse ail Knrope will
i. for ducnaiioa. that will be treated with

ai d ability nowhere ! to4ie found.
l:iuk...-- l i .Mag-zi- ia fainou. for .lone., esa.,
ami l:et-e- ,.f t li hijfheat literary merit.ItRnsilarladlai Poataarr payablaatritt-I- v

in aiiauce 'or auy oua Kviw, four dollara
per uiiuuui : tor any two Review., aewu dollar.; for
aL-- tune lieviews. teu dollar.; for at: four Kvlew,twflo dollar.; for Blackwood'. Magazine, fourdollar.; for Blackwood and oue Review, eveu do!
lar. : for Blackwood and two keviewa. ten ilollar.;
for Kiackwood ud tbre Kevlew., thineeu dollar.;
for Bl. kxtKxi aud lb. tour Review., flrteeu m. ar..

t'ti aa. A diacount of twenty per . ill l,e
allowe.1 to cl'-li- of four or mor Thn. :

four ropie. of Blackwood or ot one it.view will b.aeat to one addreaa for twelve dollara and eiahty
ceota. four copie. of the tvur Keviewa and Blaca-woo- d

for forty-eig- dollar, and ao on.
ftnmm.-Ne- w anbacriher. (applying early i for

tbe year 1877 mar have. witLout . Ilieauml-ei- .
for the laat ouarterof 1.7A of auch fenotlicalaaa they
way aubacrib. for.

Neither praniiuuta to au lacribre ur dr. count to
clab. ca ba allows! HBlew tba tnuji.y 1. r ujftwd
dlrct totb. pubu.li.is. No premium. la club.Ciroolara with fatlksr particular, may b. Bad ou
kpUoatlB.
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HOLLOWAY'S

MCLANE'S

LIVER PILLS,

somethingwhich

abovesymptoms

genuineMVLANE's

QUARTERLY REVIEWS

BLACKWOOD'S

CONDENSED TIME!
-- :o:-

LOUISVILLE AND

GREAT SOUTHERN

AND

Sontli and Norti Alabama Railroafls

rn.irxs ootxg south.
No. J No. iJan. .V), isTti. l'aily. liaily.

Lv Columbia ....... l . am
Ar Pulaski..... 11. '.'I a Ul
" I'ecatnr ..... 1.10 am
" Birmingham it", pni' I'alera ii ? pill

Moutgomery .. S..VI ( III
Blontit Spring. 2.31 am

TRAIN So. t couneets at lleeatiir with
Memphis A Charleston R. R,: at Calera with

11. A: P. R. R.. at (iuthrie with ft. Louia
& Southeastern R'y: at MeKenzie with
Nashville & Northwestern It'v; at Monteom
ery with Mobile k Woulijomerv R. R. for
Peiisarola, Mobile anil New Orleans.

TRAIN No 3 couneets at Decatur east am'
west with Memphis Jc Charleston Railroad
at Birmingham with Alabama & Chattanooga
Railroad: at Calera with iselma, Rome
Dalton Railroad; at Montgomery with West
ern Ita road (of Alabama), .Montgomery
Eufaula and Mobile and Montgomery Rail
road.

TRAIXS COIXU XORTH.

No. 2. No. 4 No. rtJan. 30, 176. Daily.Daily.
Ml-- . Sun. Dally.

Lv Columbia 7:4.111m 7 .Hi a in
Ar Krauklln, Ten. ii:t pin ft:'4 am
Ar SJC V IV pot 9:4.' pni li:u, am
Ar Nashville ... ": Vpm ii:lll am
Lv Nashville M:!"' pm l:2u put
Ar Cnllatiii 9:18 pm :3S8lii
Ar Franklin. Ky... 1U:I4 put lii: 'S am
Ar How ling Green. l .liaiii 4:2.i pin
Ar Glasgow June... 2:41 am .':! pin fi:"7 am
Ar Cave City 2:.V am Cr.iU pm A:42 mil
Ar .... 1:4.1am l:M piu s:22 am
Ar Lebanon June . ii:2s am :4n pm S::'i7 am
Ar Cincinnati Jc. tv'2.'i am 9:4.. em lo:- T am
Ar Louisville 7:im am 1U:U' put 1ll:?." am

TRAIN No. 2 connect at Nashville with
N. C. & St. Louis R'y West for Memphis ; at
Lebanon June, with Knozviile and Kicli
niond I'.ranclies ; at Cincinnati June, with L,
C. & U R. R. for the North and Kant: at
Louisville with V. S. Mail I'.oats for Cincin
nati and with O. & M. R'v and J. M. & I. R.
R. for the North, Eat aud West.

TRAIN No. 4 connects at Glasgow June.
to and f rom Ulasjrow : at Cave City to and
from Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June.
with L. C. & L. R. R. for the North and Kast
at Louisville with O. & M. and J. M. & I. R.
R. for the North, East and West, and with
U. 8. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

TRAIN No. 6 connects at Glasgow June,
to and from Glasgow; at Cave City to and
from Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June.
with L., C. L. R. R. for the North and East;
at Louisville with O. & M. and J. M. & I. K
R. for the North, East and West, and with
U. S. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

Tourists will find this route offers great in
ducements to those going to the Centennial
Exposition. Direct connections are made in
Louisville with through cars, running direct
to the Centennial grounds.

MliM Palace Cas fltiMt GMge

Are Bun Between

New Orleans and Louisville,
outgoiuery on No. 2 and No. 3.

MEMPHIS and NASHVILLE
VIA M. KEN.lKt

For information about Tickets and Em
Kraut Rates to Florida, Arkansas, and Texa,
adilres, J. HOOKS,

Pass. Agent.
urC. - AT VI OUF,

tien'l I'aaa. A Ticki-- t Aa't.
Jan. 21. lS7ii. Louiavill., Ky.

AMERICAN MEAT FOR F.XULAXD.

Noiue Fori lie. laforraallou on I liter- -

eat In a; Nubjeel.
A correspondent writes to the Ixiudon

Times: Having recently returned from
a tiroloneed trin to the far west of Amer
ica, and having made some inquiries in
Canada and tne I nited states about the
matter, I am in a position to supply ad
ditional information respecting the de
velopment of this new trade. The prin
ciple uiion which the plan of meat and
fruit preserva' ion is based is simply to
keep these articles at a temperature just
below freezing point. Theseven hundred
tons of meat brought over laat week was
landed in such good order as to have been
mmediately sold. Jn fact, such is the

quality of the meat, and such the condi-
tion in which it is placed upon the mar-
ket here that your correspondent was
told at Sinithfield market that Canadian
meat was sold here to met ropolilan butch
ers, and sold by them without distinction
of name, and alas! without distinction ol
price. The plan of bringing meat to
Knsland is-n- onlv less exiiensive than
transporting live stock, but it is placed
on the market in better condition. Even
alter a voyage from the continent, or
even from Ireland, cattle must la? landed
n a feverish condition after the unnatural

experience of the discomfits of a sea voy-
age. Killed on their pastures, and only
the marketable portion shipped to this
country, the quality of the meat is im-

proved and the cost of the transportation
essened. lour correspondent, " l. j.
P.," points chiefly to Canada as the
main eouice of a meat supply for this
market, referring only incidentally to the
far west. Allow me, however, to say
that if we depended only on the domin
ion for a supply of beef sufficient to re-

duce its price, we should, I leel confi-
dent, be disappointed. Our hope, so far
as America is concerned, centers chiefly
in the pastures of the central and western
states, and especially in Kansas and
Texas and the eastern portion f Colora-
do. The rich grasses of this region, its
mild climate and abundance 'of water,
give ii advantages over Canada and other
states exposed to similar severe winters,
in which stock has to be fed six out of
twelve months.

The Farmer says: A story was told us
last week in Smitnfield. A wealthy gen-
tleman, having a west-en- d establishment,
had read so much of this American meat
that he wished to try a joint of it, and
that he might be sure to have what be
wanted, obtained an introduction to a
certain salesman in the metropolitan
market. Ol course he was received po
litely, and was promised that he should
have what he wanted. The salesman's
son deferentially asked the gentleman
who was hisbuicher. "Oh,
was the answer, " we have no reason to
complain, as he sends us the best Scotch
beef he can luy." The salesman did not
laugh just then but be-di- d so soon as the
gentleman's back was turned, for he
knew that " the best Scotch beef " which
the butcher had supplied, bad for fully
eight months past, come all the way from
New York. We see that in the prov-
inces the consumers are getting a fair ad-

vantage out of the added supplies from
America. In London the bu'ehers have
reaped almost ail the advantage. Thev
have bought as cheaply 9S they could,
and sold as if they had bought at the
highet ruling rates. Wise in their gen-
eration, they do not label the meat they
sell.

The Appearance of General Escobetlo.
One of the most interesting personages

in the suite of President Lerao undoubt-
edly is general Eseobedo, the captor of
the Emperor Maximilian. It was to
Eseobedo in person that the unfortunate
emperor surrendered his sword on the
melancholy cerro de las Campanas at
Queretaro on the 16th of Jlay, 18"7.
General KscolwJo is an officer of military
bearing, of rather slight figure, though ot
good height, taciturn and reserved in
manuer. aud much more like the popular
American idea of a Mexican than any of

1

'
the president's cvnipaiiiona. Vei" I'm!: !

World.
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LADIES' COLUMN.
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11 V CHABLKS SWiH.

Tripping dowa the field prtli,
Early in the morn,

There I met my owu love,
'Miit-- t tbe Rolden corn;

Autumn wimla were blowlDg,
A a in frolic chaw-Al- l

her ailken ringlets
Backward from her face.

Little time for .peaking
Had she, for the wind

Bonnet, acarf, or lihhon,
Kver awept behind:

Still some sweet improvement
In her beiuty shone;

Kvery graceful movement
Won me one bv one !

Aa tbe breath of Venus
Seetn'd the breeze ef moiu,

Klowing tnus between us,
'Midst the golden corn,

Little time for wooiH.
Had we, for the wooing.

Still kept on undoing
What we sought to bind I

Oh. that autumn morning
In my heart it Ixams

Love's iaM look adorning
With ita dream of dreams ?

Sti 1, like waters flowing
In tne ocean ahell

Somi'ls of brer.ei b'owtn
in my spii ii lu-- !

Still I (ice the Keld-isit- h

Would that I could aee
Her whose graceful beauty

is now lo me.

ajprlns; Faahtou.
Spkixg Goods. The new spring wool

ens are the first importations displayed.
These are soft and yielding, and though
of pure wool, have scarce more weight
tuan the sheerest cambric, lne greatest
number are self colored in the small neat
figures that have been fashionable during
the winter, such as armures, basket- -
woven tlesigns : raised checks and blocks,
stripes with quadrille bars raised upon
them, matelasse, and damask figures
with open lace-lik- e meshes woven
around them. Summer camel's-hair- ,

cashmere, and other twilled stuffs are
rhown, but diagonals are no longer nov-
elties, and the small figures will have the
preference. Experienced merchants say
that gray will be more worn than it has
been since brown replaced it two years ago,
and that fawn, steel and drab shades will
be popular ; also that the fancy for myr-
tle green and navy blue will continue,
especially when these colors are combined
with white in tiny checks smaller than
pin heads, and in various oriental combi-
nation bath of figures and colors.

De Beges. De beges are no longer
plain or merely twilled, but are imported
in the stylish small figures, armure9,
stripes, checks and metelasse, patterns in
shaded gray or brown. Raised irregular
squares are fceen in de bege stuffs, and
the fine cashmere de beges with thick
twill is provided in abundance in the
blue steel shades that were so difficult to
find last summer. These will be eho.-e- n

for the first spring suits, and will be used
as traveling and morning dresses all
through the summer.

Ciieck8 and Stripes. Checked wool-

ens will be worn again, but the U-s- t qual-
ities will be finer even than pin head
checks, because these very fine checks
cannot be copied bv domestic manu
facturers. Thefce will be chosen in myr-
tle green and white, ink blue and while,
gold on brown, and of cour.--e black with
white. These remain in favor lor misses
and young girls, and will be displayed in
both double and single widths. There
are also checked fctripes witb solid stiipos
between, or else brown; cardinal and
white are the colors.

How to Make Pkkcalk 1 'remits.
Ladies who make up theirsummer ward
robes in February and March usually be
gin with wash dresses, leaving tiicir
handsomest suits to the last, in order to
get the latest fashions, hence novelties
for the wash goods art-- the first to be
provided by the importers, and we

iaten to record these. Ihere will Ie
both polonaises and basoues with over
skirts. Two kindsof percaleare required
for most suits; one of these is of solid
color, the other is in stripes, sprigs, or in
India designs with borders. Ihere are
long simply shaped princesse polonaises
of indigo blue percale, striped with gold
and white, woin, over a plain blue per-
cale skirt, of which the merest glimpses
of its two or three narrow gathered ruf
fles are shown, as the long polonaise has
for itaonlv draping two pleats in the
middle of the bacr below the long iviar
guerite corsage. On its side form, and
quite far back, is a large square plain
blue pocket, with two ru flies across the
ton. and a strap ot pale blue ribbon tied
across the centre and finished with long
lo ps aud ends. The striped sleeve has
similar trimmings lor cutis, lhe plain
blue collar is turned over iii English
points in front, lhe button'1 down the
entire front are blue vegetable ivory, or
else smoked pearl, sewed on witb eye
The trimming around the bottom is a
bias blue band, piped with gold-colo- r,

and finished with cotton fringe of mixed
blue, cold and white. A similar suit has
a polouai-- e of brown percale striped with
cream and white, and trimmed on the
pockets, wrists, and down the entire
front with long-loope- d lows of cardinal
ribbon.

Another polonaise, with clinging
princesse front, and the.back draped and
hanging in square tabs, is of India red
figures on navy blue giound. There is a
plastron of plaiu blue down the front,
and the border is of solid blue. The
plain blue percale skirt has three scanti-
ly gathered ruffles bound with cardinal
red. In the same fashion is a polonaise
of wide blue and cream stripes, to which
diagonal lines are added, a solid blue
border edges the pilonaise,. and the
flounces of the dark blue skirt are bound
with pale blue. The collar is standing
behind, and the deep points turned over
in front have the corners rounded.

The basques ani overskirts are of sim-

ple shape. The basque is longer in front
and back than on the hips, and is very
high about the neck. The overskirt is
long and straight in front, and shorter
behind. The striped and cretonne per-
cales are pretty for these, and are trim-
med with pleatings or gathered ruffles of
color, headed with wide white Smyrna
lace or English embroidery on white
muslin. Down the front and on the sides
are both made of two materials used on
the dress. Harper' Bazar.

KoTilllea att Honae and Abroad.
A droll fancy lately developed at cos-

tume balls which, by the way, are in
high favor abroad at the present time
nromises to be ouite the fashion. This
consists of travestying the head only, and
produces, aa may be imagined, both gro-

tesque and frightful effects, the ordinary
ball toilets appearing in violent contrast
with the parodied polls rising out of
them.

Among the more pleasing delineations
was that of "The Marvellous Cat," in
which the head of a fine specimen of the
feline race was seen peeping from on the

dxrerl coiffure of a ln!v n d ' It
mode. This same idea waa iLueliabeU u

another occasion, when entire travesty
was the rule, with a dress of white satin,
bordered about with soft white lur ; and
gloves and shoes, with claw-lik- e termina- -

, ,V. i t--i i r -

Hons, aaaea. ioe iunry ior array mg
themselves as actresses baa likewise poa-stgae- d

the fashionable world, and ladies
are actually eopjing not only the cos
tumes but the characteristics of their
models.

Gauze scarfs which are drajicd in many
different styles are in vogue now, and
there have been several novel adapta-
tions of them recently. A remarkable
specimen worn on the occasion of Miss
Roosevelt's wedding, over a rich toilet of
white satin, was of pale-h-i tie pauze--- a

tint known & moonlight and richly em-
broidered with a shower of snow-ball- ,

the fringe composed of artificial floners
to match. Another unique one, 01 me
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same shade of blue, was alivs with the
designs of flying swallows.

In evening shoes the novelty consists
in wearing the buckle and bow at the
side and not in the centre of the foot.
This will hardly prove more than a pass-
ing whim, as it detracts lrom the sym-
metry and adds to the size of the feet.

Delicate shades for evening wear have
gained at last the victory over dark hues,
and cardinal red is already a thing of the
past. Gray is the prevailing color among
spring woollen fabrics, which are show-
ing a goodly supply of exceedingly fine
checks.

In purchasing black materials ladies
are more and more studying the needs
of their respective complexions, the old
idea that this is necessary only where
colors are concerned, having long ago ex-
ploded. To set off to advantage the
freshness of a blonde or the fairness of a
red-haire- d woman, a soft shade, as the
black of velvet, is wanted, while for a
brunette the black ought to be enliven-
ed by a glossy appearance, such as is ob-
tained in Lyons satin or silk, .r even in
faille.

It is iff bun tun to remove one's cloak
or other outside wrap in the ante-room,-

for a soiree, that nothing less brilliant
may be seen in the reception room even
in daylight, than charming toilets with
coquettish bonnets to match.

E.(;i,Axns roTTO.v trade.
A Jtoaopoly AilaiMt Fauat Wllhrrlnax away

Brfare A oierlemai "anipktlf Ion.
Although you will know all about the

opening of parliament before this letter
reaches you, it is very unlikely that any-
thing will have happened to clear away
the confusion which at present surrounds
the political parties. Seldom has a
session opened amid so much doubt and
misgiving on either side. Many mem-
bers of the opposition are, of course,
eager to attack the ministry but upon
what ground The answer seems simple

the eastern question. I do not myself
believe that there is so much to be made
out of that as many people try to per-
suade themselves. I think you will
find that the public generally are not
dissatisfied with the acts of the govern-
ment, although they may not approve of
the words of some members of it. After
all, what was there for England to do ?

Canon Liddon and his clique says that
she ought to have joined with Russia in
expelling the Turks from Europe. Rut
I have not myself come across anybody
who holds that opinion, or who seems to
think it at all desirable that England
should plunge into an unnecessary and
sentimental war. A ministry which had
allowed the country to drift int war,
would have been swept away in a storm
of popular passion.

A nation may have great resources left
within it. but it is scarcely fitted to enter
into a struggle with a
foreign power at the moment when its
trade is almost paralyzed. And that is
the condition of England at this moment.
In all the large manufacturing centers
of the country we hear of nothing but
depression and the disappearance of bus-
iness mills working on half time only
or altogether closed, factories shut up,
Iarire establishments which are not re
ceiving now as many orders in a year as
they used to recieve in a single month.
Where are the "cotton lords" to-da- y ?

They seem to have suddenly become ex-

tinct. The great trade upon which they
flourished is withering away. The change
has come with startling suddeness, and
no ono yet seems to fully realize the im-
mense consequences which it must cany
with it. However, no one appears to
understand what has brought the catas-
trophe to pass. " It can only be a teni-lorar- v

depression," said a manufacturer
frern Oldham to me the other day ; " the
surplus goods will be cleared off the
mnrtet and then trade will revive
again." I was sorry to discourage hiin j

by giving him reasons for holding a dif- -

ferent opinion
The cotton trade, in my opinion, is

from England, not temporarily,
ut permanently, and no one who is en-

gaged in it yet realizes the fact. And
what has produced the revolution ? The
great and silent advance made in cotton
manufacture on your side of the Atlan-
tic. I need not tell you that hitherto
England has held practically a mono-
poly in this branch of industry. She
supplied the world. Rut now where--

ever a piece of English cotton can enter
a market another piece ot American cot-
ton is to be seen side by side with it al-

ways as good, sometimes lictler, in qual-
ity, and low price. This last fact is one
for which I was unprepared when I le-ga- n

to make inquiries into the subject.
Rut a fact it is ; and it is fatal to the re-

covery of English trade.
There is a common, yet useful, kind of

cotton gods much used in families where
there are young children. It is of A mer-ica- n

manufacture. We tried to get it
over here last summer, but it was not
generally known. The goods which most
nearly approaches it were pom coarse
vnd dearer. At last we found a shop
where it was imported from America,
and there the sale for it was increasing
every day. People who saw it at once
said, " This is better than English cotton,
aLd the price is lower. Where do you
get it from?" They were astonished to
hear that it came from the mills of New
England. a

Here, then, we are beaten and under-
sold in our own speciality, and actually
at our own doors. I can go across the
road and buy lietter and cheaper Amer-
ican than English cotton. In India, also,
we are elbowed out of the field by the
same keen and indefatigable rivals. Who
would have believed ten years ago that
such things were sissible? To be can-
did, there are many who do not believe
it now. It is an unwelccme phenomenon,
and they are determined not to see it.or
try hard to explain it away. Rut there
it" is, destined, aa I have said, to make
mighty changes in the whole current of
Fnglish trade and prosperity. I find
plenty of yieople talking about the land
question and the eastern question, about
the misdeeds of the ministry and the
suffering Bulgarians. Rut I hear no one
discussing anorganic change in a branch
of English trade which was once thought
vital to the welfare of the country. Per-

haps we can do without it ; some other
trade or manufacture may spring up to
take its place. Rut one thing I am cer-

tain that the palmy days of the cotton
trade in England are over. It is not a
mere partial subsidence which we see

it is dissolution. When that truth
omeato be recognized, as it must one
day be, vou will find that the attention ot
the people of this country is fixed less
nnon the Bulgarian peasantry than upon
the sufferings of the unemployed and
poor in their own land.

Social Life and Legislation.

Among the practical difficulties of the
day there is none greater than that of
steering between the danger ol over-le- g

islation on the one nana, ana me pe-

dantry of no legislation on the other. It
confronts us in every department of so-

cial life. There are men who call ujon
us to prescribe for the whole world in
what kind of houses they shall live,
what they shall eat, what they shall
learn, and by and by it will come to be a
added, as ol yore wherewithal they
shall be clothed. People sjiend too much
on their dress, they are negligent of the
opportunities of education, they drink
too much, tney eat ioou mat is mjunoun,
they are careless of ventilation, and
what is the legislature good for if it can-

not correct and, at leant, try to suppress
these evils? limlon Timr.

FaoTLES are reminded ol Josh Hillings'
remark- - " If I mate mi brekfast on salt
fish 1 genully make '",1r tu on

kold water."

BIKGI'SinV JKO.IK.

Because the polite Frenchman telneth you that
"Burgundy is the king nf wine," think not that,
thou canst drink it, as Mrs. Partington aaith with
'per feet impHrlty," elae It may ell. ct thee as ll de-

scribed by William Black in tbe following poem in
two cantons:
Burgundy Isn't a good think to drink;
Young man, I beaeech yen, consider and thick,;r elae in ycttr nose, and likewise iu your toes,
You'll discover the color ol Burgundy rose;

Burgundy rose, Burgundy rose,
A dangerous symptom is Burgundy rose.

Tis a vety nice wine, and as mellow as milk;
'Til a very nice color In satin or silk;
But you'll change yonr opinion as soon rs It 1 ows
In a halo around the extreme of you' uwe,

Burgundy rose. Burgundy rie,
lis a very bad thing at the tip of your nose.

FACTS AND FA . LIES.

Turkey has five hundred thousand
men under arms.

Dairymen are getting richer than
anybody else in, Wisconsin.

Each beau plucks a leaf from the co-

quette so that thorns only remain for the
husband.

The late George Dawson, of England,
said he hated theology and botany, but
loved religion and flowers.

Breckinridge's elegant house in
Washington was bought by Alfred Lee,
a negro, who deals in feed, and who paid

10,000 for it.
It was Queen Charlotte who said,

" I am always quarreling with time ; it
is o short to do something, and'so long
to do nothing."

Yot'NO man, don't waste your timein
complaining that the world owes you a
living, but pull off your coat, flax about,
and take the debt out of the world's
hide.

Women wants to " enjoy all the rights
of man," but we can't see what pleasure
it would afford her to sit on a storebox
on a street corner complaining of the
scarc'ty of labor and spurting tobacco-juic- e

at a lamp-post- . .Vw ttmon llerald
A youno fellow who indulges In the

use. of strong drink, says at night he
feels as if he owned all the property in
the world, in the morning a if he owned
none, and was in arrears for his taxes on
what he owned the night betore.

"Amelia," he said, "what delicious
weather this is. How the fervent bil-

lows of sunshine leat down through the
blue abyss of yonder sky." " And oh, it
feels so good, Eugene ; just as if some-

body was pouring warm oil down your
back."

Let us invest slowly in blue glass.
Let the poor buy flour and meat and
clothes, for these are certainly good for
health ; and let the rich, who have a few

spare dollars, work out the problem for.

us all. Meanwhile, nature's
white light is an awful good thing

and amazingly cheap. -- Proffeur Swing.

New York isgivingbig"charity balls"
for the ioor; and it must tie quite a
treat to a starving man or woman to read
that Mrs. wore white silk,
court train, trimmed with knife-pleate- d

ruffles; and that Mrs. Lofty's diamonds
were valued at $10,oo0. Such gorgeous
descriptions are calculated to appease a
man's hunger and cheer him up. Rut,
after all, the best charity ball for a
hungry man is a codfish ball.

The essence of the last successful play
"The Hetman" at the l'aris Odeon,

is contained in the following lines:

I have lived: I have loved: I have sung;
And my life wa. a dance.
And I cared not for r ranee,

Nor cared to ne in Fiance, an I felt I was young.
I have lived; I have loved; I bave sung.

I have lived: I have suffered; I bate;
In defeat I have known
That Franc was my own.

Ami I knew I was French, though f knew It too late.
I have lived; I have .uttered; 1 hate.

There is a story told of two Scotch
lads who knew little of gunnery and
natural history, but were familiar wi
King Jame's bible and with the winged
heads that pass for cherubs in painting
and sculpture. Goii"-- ' out
iiiroihpr. nne of them hot a bird and
the other ran to set :e the trophy.
Coming near where i had fallen, he
found a white owl so prawlcd in the
grass as to present to his view only a
head with staring eye and a pair of
wings attached. Inst.intly he shoii ted

.. ..........IT : i.in dismay: v c re in .mr n. i

Jock ; we've shot a cherubim ! "

Once in a while even a negro minstrel
combination jierpetrates a joke which is
reallv "a trood one. an illustration of
which fact recently occurred in Ixmdon.
Gilby is a London wine merchant whose
wines are presumably not all that good
liminr should lie. for that bright novel- -

- -
writer. Khoua lirougnwin, in one ui ncr
r.cent works referred to them disparag-
ingly, (iilby, the manufacturer, was
very mad thereat, and, calling in the aid
of the law, compelled the spicy authwreHS

to cut from her novel several interesting
pages to avoid me unpleasant, conse-
quences of a damage suit. The result,
however, shows that the
wine-deale- r but advertised the poor
quality of his goods and brought retribu-
tion by his course. Christy's minstrels
in Iindon come to the rescue of the
authoress, defying Gilby gallantly and
ingeniously. One of them at their per-

formance sang :

Ten Utile nliigera drinking sherry wine,
One drank.

(Here another held up a placard with
the single word ' Gilby Vf on it, and
then the sinjrer went on;

then there were nine.

Gilby was furious, but his lawyer told
him lie could do nothing ; for neither of
the minstrels had uttered a complete
lilK-'t- . It could nothiive la-e- done more
neatly.

Polar Notions.

This is ti e way to get to the north
rude. One man has licen proposinga rail-
way over the ice. No such bad plan
after all; but nothing to the proposal of
an other enthusiast who would set off in

balloon from the ship's quarterx, and,
with a favorabie wind, try to cross the
pole. They might lie carried right over
to inhabited regions on the other side;
the distance, not over one thousand
miles, seems quite within the compass of
balloon undertakings. Or, ng;tin. set ofr
in a balloon from the ship with a favora-
ble wind, and without rise far above the
ice, establish a series of small provision
dfpots, say at twenty miles intervals,
marking the sjsits carefully by means of
astronomical oliservations and flags, or
lights. The balloon would be furnished
with apparatus for laying hold of the ice
where it might be desired to disembark
for this purpose. Supjxming, after the
pole was reached, that the balloon was
incapacitated for return to the ship, the
party, lightly eauipiK-d- , without sludges,
might make their way back on foot by
the help ef these depots. Walking twen-

ty miles a day, they could thus accom-
plish the journey bac k in say twenty
days." This sounds absurd at the first
blush; but it really is not sc impossible
after all, especially it some simple effect-

ive means could be found of generating a
lighter gas, and these means carried in
the balloon, which would never rise
above twenty feet above the iee, being
kept down by drag ropes trailing over
the surface. Onct A Week.
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PATH'S F.LOPKMF..NT.

Pari Ira Ura lor her Flun .(narrel with
her Naoaifr-Tk- ii Frl ia Uaaaa

Naahbed.
A London special denies Patti's eloj-e-men-

and says that her final quarrel
with her husband occurred in an opera
lox at St. Petersburg, and that l'atti
immediately went to the palace, obtained
an audience with the emperor and an
order to the police to send the marquis
of Caux promptly out of the country.
On reaching Paris tbe marquis was sum-

moned to answer in legal proceedings in-

stituted t Fa'ti's telegraphic orders for
legal separation. It is said that the

effershim one hundred thousand franca

for a peaceable reparation, which he de-

clines. I'nless terms can Ikj adjusted, a
racy trial is auticipjited. ( n the follow-
ing" evening, at the opera, when Patti
made her appearance, the ladiea in the
audience manifested their displeasure at
the jirrina donna's conduct in seeking thti
marquis's banishment, and ladies occu-

pying boxes, in many instances, went m

tar as to draw the curtains. In two
boxes on the first tier, in full view of tie
stage, all the ladies went into the corri-

dor while l'alti snug.


